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EXPLANATORY HEMORANDUM 
I. During the GATT multilateral negotiations the Europ~an Economic 
Community understook to open an annual Community tariff quota of 
38 500 tonnes of frozen beef and veal, expressed as boned or boneless 
meat, falling within subheading 02.01 A II b) of the Common Customs 
Tariff at 20% duty. Compensatory amounts introduced in connection 
with fluctuations in exchange rates are to be levied on 16 500 tonnes 
of this quota. 
2. Consequently, to meet the Community's obligations, a regulation 
should be adopted before I January 1978 on the opening, allocation and 
administration of the Community tariff quota in question. 
In this connection, it should be mentioned that, as a result 
of the decision to apply the system of monetary compensatory amounts 
to a volume of 16 500 tonnes, the Commission has been led in its 
proposal to split the total quota volume of 30 500 tonnes into two 
parts, one of 22 000 tonnes and the other of 16 500 tonnes, to be 
allocated separately among all the Member States 
regardless of the fact that the Commission decided, in Commission 
Regulation (EEC) No 3187/76 of 22 December 1976 (I) not to apply 
the compensato~y amount for the quota of 38 500 tonnes. 
3. The Community's imports of frozen beef and veal from non-member 
countries, expressed in tonnes of boned or boneless meat, for the 
last three years were. as follows : 
1974 1975 1976 
t % t % t 
Benelux 10 900 8.34 5 853 9.65 I 1 064 
Denmark 452 0.35 468 o. 77 599 
Germany 22 208 17 9 319 15.36 31 076 
France 13 363 10.23 4 035 6.65 10 748 
Ireland 0 0 0 0 0 
Italy 39 780 30.45 15 234 25. 11 27 888 
United Kingdom 43 922 33.63 25 762 42.46 39 566 
130 625 60 671 120 941 
% 
9. 15 
0.50 
25.69 
8.89 
0 
23.06 
32.71 
... I . .. 
(I) OJ L 359, 30.12.1976, p. 25. 
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However, during the last three years, importations of frozen and 
veal beef have almost exclusively been carried out under the special 
regimes <such as GATT quota; Exim regime, exchange systems and the 
ACP preferential regime). Therefore, these statistics cannot be 
representative of the trend of imports into each Member State. This 
is why the Commission proposes to retain for 1978, the participation 
percentages agreed by the Council for 1977, except for Ireland which 
receives a percentage of 0;01X in order to retain the Community 
character of the quota. 
4. In view of the relatively high level of the Community tariff quota 
opened initially in relation to import requirements, the Commission 
believes that it would run contrary the Community nature of the quota 
to allocate the tariff volumes in definitive shares to the Member States. 
For this teason, the proposal annexed hereto provides for the 
creation of Community reserves which, even if they are limited to 
10 % of each of the quota volume, will assist in ensuring equal 
access for all importers and in avoiding a possible situation in 
which.customs preference is no longer applied in one or more Member 
States while it is still applied in others. 
Propoonl fol' o. 
COUNCIL REGULATlON. (EEC) •• ~~171:: 
on tho opening, alloc~tion and ncUninistration of'a 
Comml'lni ty ta.rifi' qu.oto. for:' fl•ozon beef o.nd veal 
:f'a.lling within subhcad.inc 02.01 A II b) . of tho 
Common Customs Tu.riff ( 1978) 
TilE COUN'I';IL OF TilE E"JnOPEAN COMr•fv'"NITJES, 
Having regard to tho Treaty oota.blishing the Buropoa.n Eoonomio Conu.."'lUlli ty, 
and in particul~ Artiolco 113 o.nd 43 thereof' , 
Having regard to tho propo~al from tho Commission , 
~ving rognrd to the Opinion of' tho Europoun Parliament , 
Whereas in tho oou.roe of' the · ·GATT· r'nut'ti l'ateral· · · · nogoti.:l:l.i.ons tho 
Eu:ropco.n Eoonomio Community undertook ·to ·open on ruu1~l Coz:ununi "'.;y to.rii':f 
quota. a.t 20% duty in roopeet of 38 500 tonnes of ~ozcn beef end ve~l, 
. . . 
_o::cpros~cd o.s 'bonod: or boneless me.at, falling within subheading 02~01 A II b>; 
·whereas the Community tariff quota in question must therefore be opened on 
1 January 1978, the total quota volume of 38 500 tonnes being divided into 
two parts according to the tariff arrangements applicable to each; 
\·lhoro:ls ecxua.l and continuous o.ocoas to ti1o quota. ohould bo onoured for 
~1 Community importers and tho ro.to of duty for tho tariff quota 
should bo applied· .. regularly:. in all Hembor States to all imp~rts 
of tho product in question ·until the quota. is cxhauoted;' \'Iherecz, in 
tho light of those prinoipleo, arrancemonts for the utilization of 
tho Cenununi ty tariff quota. based on an a.llooation a.mo11e the Member Sta.tos 
. 
uould seem to bo consistent ui th tho Communi ~y naturo of the quo to.; 
uhoroo.s, in ordcr.thu.t it mo.y correspond o.s .oloooly as possible to 
·tho aotual· tr~nd of tho.markct in the product in question, allocation 
o~ tho quo ~a. should bo in proportion to tho roquiroments of the 
lrembor Sta.tos as o~lculo.ted by roforonco to sto.tistios of imports from 
third countries d~~nc ~ roprosQntativo roforonco period end to tho 
.. 
economic outlook for the quota year in question; 
- - ···- -~----- --- ------ -··- ----.---~ -··- --
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Whereas for the last three years for which statistics are available, 
imports of frozen beef and veal have been authorized a~ost exclusive~ under 
.. - speqial arrangements, and whereas consequently the statistics cannot be . 
-----------.--;... ... ····------------------- .... - -- ----------·------ ·--.--------- ·--~-------- ---- ------- ·- .· 
.. considered as sufficiently rep~esentative to ser,ve as the basis for the 
. 8llocatioli- ··. of the quota Sl!lOllg . the Member States; whereas an estimate 
of the import needs .of the Member States for 1_978 is difficult to 
make because of the changes which have occurred in recent years; whereas it is 
necessary, ..:in order to apportion the tariff quota -in an equitable way and to 
preserve its Community nature) ~ to fix at the levels given below 
the . initial ·percentage shares of ·eaoh MeJ!lber State z 
Benelux 11.01 
Denmark 0.51 
Germany 19.70 
France 6.96 
Ireland 0.01 
Italy 28.70 
United Kingdom 33.11; 
••• ! ••• 
' 
t·lhc~oas f -~o take account of fntU!'o · troncls o~ ir.1ports into ·tht'l va.riou::; 
1-icmbor States of the product unQ.or considcr~tion, ti1o quota volumes should be 
di vidcd into tl-10 trOJ1:ohoa, the firs·t boing all oca.tod runona' tho Me:mber 
.. 
States and the second held as a rosorv~ to cover. subsequently ~he 
requirements of l•tembor States, should thoy exhaust their initial shnros i 
\-Thoro as 1 to . gi vo importers in each Uombor S·tato somo de«ro~ ~f · . . . 
certainty, tho firct tranche of ·each quota::vol~me·. · should be· f'ixad 
a.t approximately 90% of its full amount; 
M1creas Mcmbor Sta.tea mo.y exhaust their ini tio.l shares o.t dif'foront , 
rates; whoroa.s to avoid disruption of' supplies on this a.ooount it 
should bo providQ.d tlul.t arr:t Member Sta.to whioh has almost used up ono 
of its initial sharos should drat., an o.ddi tiona.l shoro :rrom tho 
·--
approprinto croGorve; · t-lhcroa.S- oa.ch tir4o its acJ.ditional sharo ·is u.lmost 
exhausted a. Mombor Sta.to should dra.u a. turthor oharo, nnd so on ao 
many times a.s tho resorvo a.llous; \'lheroao tho ini tia.l a.ncl c.ddi tonc.l 
sh~os should bo valid until the end of' the quota pe·riod; \·theroo.s this 
form of administrAtion roqUireo olose··:colla.bora·tion bot\-Toen tho 1.rc:nbor 
Sta.tos and tho Commission, a.nd tho Commission must be in a. position 
to keep account of the oxtont to whioh tho quota.o ho.vo boon :·us6"d up' · ·· 
nnd to inform tho Mombor States accordingly; 
~lhoroas if a.t a. gi von dato in the quota period ~ oonsidoru.blo ·quantity' 
of o. J.fombor Sta.to's initial .sh~r~ remains unused, it is css~mtial', 
to provcnt a part of tho tariff quota from rcmoinine unu.sod in ono 
1-1ombor Sta.to whilo it coUld be used in othor~, ·tha.t such s·~ 7.to chould 
rctura a significant proportion thoroof' to tho appropri~to ·~oervo; 
Whereas, pur.m:mt to Artide 2 (4) of Commission 
l{el~ul:•tion (EEC) No 19J/7.'i of 17 January 1975 
layin~ down common detaik•tl rules for the applka-
tion of the system of import a1id export lkl·nces and 
adv;mce fixing certificates for agricultural products~. as last amended by Regulation CEEC) No 773/772, 
import licences mnhorile the importation of a quan-
tity cxn·l·ding by 5 % the quantity indic;lted th<.·rein ; 
wher<.·as, however, tlu: ll·vy provided for in Artidc · 12 
of Council HeguiMion (EEC) No IW.'i/68 of 27 June. 
196H on the <.'OJ~lmon organization of the market in 
hcd and wal~a~ last amended by Hegulation (EEC) 
No 425/77 ,should be applit·d to nny quantity 
cx<.·cl·ding that indicated in the licence; 
~-------· ------- -1
oJ No L 25, 31.1.1975, p. 10 
2 OJ No L 94, 16.4.1977, p. 5 
3oJ No L 148, 28.6.1968, p. 24 ••• 1 ••• 
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Uhorou.s, oinco tho KinG"dom of Dol~ium, tho Kinc;dom of tho 1-T<rlthorlando 
Mci tho 0rM4 :Ouohy ot Luxt)mbo\U"i; ~ra Ut'l.itCDd Hi'bhin cinrl jointly roprooontod. 
by tho Dcnelux Economic Union, anY tronoaotion 'in roapeot of tho 
administration of. tho share allocated tO'· tha.t ~6onomio Union may 
be o"-rriod· out by any ono ot its mem'bo:ro; .. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. There is hereby opened in respect of the period 1 January to 31 December 1978 
a Community tariff quota of 38 500 tonnes of frozen beef and veal, expressed as 
boned or boneless meat, falling within subheading 02.01 A II b) of the Common 
Customs Tariff. 
for the purpose of charging imports against this quota, 100 kilogrammes of 
unboned (bone-in) meat shall be taken to be equivalent to 77 kilogrammes of boned 
or boneless meat. 
2. Imports of these goods which have been admitted under the benefit ofsome other 
preferential tariff regime shall not be set off against this tariff quota. 
3. The Common Customs Tariff duty for this quota shall be 20X. 
4 • Imports of the productS concerned shall be 
subject to the provisions adopted under Regulation 
(EEC) No 974/71 (1), as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No557/74'~· as regards the fluctuation of the 
currencies of certain Member States. 
5. For the purpose of applying this Regulation,.the 
levy fixl·d in accordance with Article' 12 of Regulation 
(EEC) No HOV6H shall, as regards imports effected 
under the conditions laid down in Article 2 (4) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 193/7.5, as last amended by 
Regulation <EEC) No 773/77, be applied 
to any quantities exceeding those indicated 
in the import licence. 
(1) OJ No L 106, 12.5.1971, p. 1 
(2) OJ No L 67, 15.3.1976, p. 1. 
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Article 2 
1. The quantity of 38 500 tonnes referred to in Article 1(1) shall 
be divided into two parts, one of 22 000 tonnes, the other of 16 500 
tonnes. Each one of those parts shall be subdivided into two tranches. 
2. The first tranches of 20 000 tonnes and 15 000 tonnes respectively 
shall be allocated as follows among the Member States, the shares being, 
subject to the provisions of Article 5, valid from 1 January until 31 
December 1978 : 
Of the 22 000 tonnes Of the 16 500 tonnes 
Benelux 2 202 tonnes 1 652 tonnes 
Denmark 102 tonnes 77 tonnes 
Germany 3 940 tonnes 2 955 tonnes 
France 1 392 tonnes 1 044 tonnes 
Ireland 2 tonnes 1 tonne 
Italy 5 740 tonnes 4 305 tonnes 
United Kingdom 6 622 tonnes 4 966 tonnes 
20 000 tonnes 15 000 tonnes 
Tho second tranches of 2 000 end l 500 . tonnes raspeotivoly shall 
co11sti tu.te the reserves. 
Article 3 
1. As soon as a l·1ember State has used 90J' or moro of one of i to initial 
charas as :!'ixod in Arliclo 2(2), or of' that share minus any 1=or:tion 
returned to.the appropriate reserve puruuant to tho provisions .of 
.•' 
:· Artiole 5, it shall ·rorthtdth, by notify~ng tho Commission, draw a second 
. oharo, to the extont thf'.t the appropriate roserve so panni to, equal to 
lq% of its initial ohare, ro~nded up, if necessary, to the next whole n~mber. 
2. As soon £Ls a. l~ember State, h.~.:vi~ c~'L\Ctc<". 011.0 of i·~s 
ini tiN. shares' ha~ used 90!~ or more of the socond share drawn by it t 
thu.t liembor State shall forthwith, in the ma.r..nor and to the o~"tent 
provided in pa.roere.ph l, dra\f a third ahare ·equal to ~ of its initial 
' I 
share. 
• • • I. •. 
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). As soon as a l·Iembor State, ha.ving o:h.·~:urtod Ol'lO of i"'3 · 
second sh~res, has used 9Q% or more of tho third ohar~ drah~·by it, that 
:Member State shall, in tl1o J!l.."WnCJr and to. ·t:.ho c,-r:',\lllt •• f!!-13 .a.:tol.'"os~i~! clrau 
a. fourth share equal to tho third. 
It GhallLcontinue in this fashion until the reserve io exhausted. 
•' • .. f .. , •. 
4. Dy 1.z~ of dorosation from pa.rae;raphs ~ to 3 1 a. l~ember State may C:.raw 
shares lo1.zer than those spooi:fied in those paragraphs if there a.ro grounds 
for bol;ievinff··that those l'lpocified may not be used in full. Any l•Iember 
Sta.'l:,o appJ,ying ~he provisions .-p:f this paragraph shall ·inform tho Commission 
·Of its grounds for so doing • 
.. 
Art:i.cle 4 
Ea.ch of the additional charas drawl'l pursuant to the p::-ovisions of Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 December 1978. 
Article ') 
--
.... 
... .. 
The Her.tber States shr!.l1 re·~v.rn to tho reserve, not 1aterthan 1 October 1978, 
·the unusec1 portion of their inj.tial shareSwhicl} on 15 Scp·~omber 1978, iG in 
exceoa of 20 % of the initial arnow1~ ~ They m~ return a.· greater poi"tion if 
there n.re crou:ndo for boliovin..\ tha-t; such portion lnl\Y not be used in :full •. 
. • 
' I-remoel .. St4-tcs ohall, not later than 1 October 197~ , notify ;;he Cornmission 
of th9 t·otal quanti ties of ·the product in question imported ·.up to and 
includin$ 15 September 1978 an~ charged against tho Community quot~ ~•d of 
any portion of their il'litial ooa.::. .. os returned. to the approria.te reserve. 
Article 6 
The Cornmisoion shall keep an a.cco\Ult of the shares o~ened by the IIcrnber 
States purmta.nt to the provisions of Artieleo 2 and 3 and shall, as soon 
ao the information reaches it, inform each Stnto of the extent to which 
the rocervoa ha.ve been Used up~ .. al. • • 
:·: 
• 
( 
I 
.. ~-
It nha.ll, not later than 5 October 197 8, inform the Her.1ber Sta.tcs of the 
amounts still in reserve following any retUl'n of sho.re3 pursua~t to · 
Article 5· 
. It ~;hall ensure that whon a.n t~mount exhausting a. resarve is ·drawn tha o:no\Ul~ 
so dra1-m does not exceed tha ba.la.nce available, and to this end shall 
notify tho amount of thn.t balance to the 1-iember State making the lnot 
· dral"li.ne. 
• 
·' ·: Article 7 
. ! 
. . 
l.. Every l:~embor St&ta shall take all appro;>ria.te rnca.Gurca · to ensure that 
additional ahoreo drawn pursuant to .Article :3 al"e opened in such a. \·tay tho:t 
importations may be charged 1-ri. thout intorl"'Uption against ita a.ccun:ulated 
sha.rea of the Conununi·ty quota.·. 
2. It shall enGure thc.t importero of the pro<1uct in question establiehocl 
in ita territory have free acceaa to the shares allocated to it. 
. . 
3. The exter.t to which a. ~~embor State has used up its oha.reo shall be 
dete1~minod 'by ref'a\~":100 'to the imports of the product in queotion 
entered with the customs au thori·tios for home use. 
I • 
Article B 
On reoeipt nf a roquest from the Oommiar;ion, the Member States shall 
notify it of the imports effectively charged against their ·shares • 
' .. 
. ..... 
Article C) 
. 
The I.ternbor Statea and the Commisaion shall ooopera:~~ closely to ensure 
that this Regulation is oompli_o~ with •. . .. . ..
. . . . 
Article 10 ' ... 
• I 
Member States shall inform the Commission, wit.hi~ 45 d'ays of the publication 
of this Regulation in the Official Journal of the European Communities, of 
the steps they have taken to implement it. 
. .. ! ... 
.... 
.... •·· 
. .
•, I ·• 
Thio Regul~tion shall enter into forco ou 1 Ja.nua,:r:r 1978. 
. ,: .; . 
·:•, .. · 
' . 
Thi3 Rocuiationishall be binding ~n its .. entiroty and directly applicable 
... .. 
in' all Member st·ates •. •.• 
· Dono a.t Brussels, :I . For the Council 
;. . 
. · ... ' ... . 
.. . .. . 
The President ... 
0 
,, . 
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• 
t 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT ·1 Date : 9 June 1917 
1. Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
2. Legal basis : Art. 113 and 43 of the Treaty 
3. Title of the tariff measure =Proposal for a Council- Regulation on the 
opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff quota 
for frozen beef,and veal falling within subheading 02.01 A 11 b) 
of the Common Customs Tariff (1978) 
4. Objectives·: 
Respect of GATT contractual engagements. 
5. Method of calculation • • 
- No of CCT 02.01 A 11 b) Quota volume • 38 500 tonnes • 
- Quota duty rate • 20% . 
- Duty rate CCT 20% + p 
6. Loss of receipts 67 375 000 UA 

